Rheumatoid arthritis: similarity of radiographic abnormalities in men and women.
To test the hypothesis that there are significant differences in the radiographic appearance of rheumatoid arthritis between men and women, the authors blindly evaluated bilateral hand and wrist radiographs in 32 men with definite rheumatoid arthritis and 32 age- and disease duration-matched women (mean age, 56.4 years; mean disease duration, 10.5 years). Radiographically, disease distribution and severity were identical in these matched groups. Superimposed osteoarthritis was frequent in both groups and related to age. Ill-defined bone proliferation was present in 13 of 64 hands in both groups. Cystic changes and well-defined erosions were present in 12 of 64 male hands and six of 64 female hands, but this difference was not statistically significant. In women, presence of cysts and bone proliferation was related to disease duration, whereas men exhibited these atypical features independent of disease duration. There was no statistically significant difference in the frequencies of typical and atypical features of rheumatoid arthritis between the two sexes, and the authors postulate that previously reported differences relate to patient selection and lack of adequate matching.